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Our Legion team in the Cpunty |

EE League lost to Millersville Thurs-||

day night 60 to 53. New Holland

took a close one from Landisville

48 to 47, Ephrata downed Roths-

ville 34 to 29 while Tri-town won

from Columbia 56 to 45.
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did you lose your hair?” He Mount Joy , (thing over there in your room that in storing, after ironing
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trite editor prepared an apology Teams ¢ W. L. Pct. : Fphrata 61, Maytown 37
: : {seventh in a row Friday nite. This : : 5 Bla by daylown 57,sich he inti th the Flizabethtown ......... 5 1 833 : top of grapes and vines of ivy. Use Lone. eo 38 Millersville 36 : . . pyin which he iinfimated thay the : 5 2 it was Manheim Boro that|. light green fuille for tho he. Legicn 38, Millersville 36. Delta and Marietta Streets | Landisville Lions Club
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on us, we're sunk. Manheim Boro ge Re rojas City-County league are as follows: James P. Haus, Agent AT 8:15 P. 'M,MT. JOY HIGH LOST TO GH 3 nspirational New Holland 66, Elizabethtown 36 Phone 251 ADMISSIONfins i s| THE PATTON TRADE TEAM | a * FI TI If you know how to spend less 1; : ’ tIA psychiatrist finished his notes Homey F 0 9 1 Fans : 0 spend ‘ess Lititz 59, Millersville 51. Cor. Jacob & Mount Joy Sts. Adults: 75 cents plus tax Children: 50 cents plus tax
and tutme}l to the lady from our| Fatton Trade and Mount JoyBans Ferris 00 0 2 you get, you have the phil- Ephrata 70, Columbia 43. | .
locale. “I'll be perfectly frank,” he High School battled evenly En y ar 2 } 5 ors stone. . : 0Geren | /
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N fist one more ‘and Mi lei Score by periods: » to Florin on Monday vatetale UT maintehance costs! in. | ’ quare an aul Jones

OW. aust ignhe mole 2 Patton Trade 12 16 14 16—538 MOUNT JOY'S RIFLEMEN helo 6 eyeing 0 sulux Glab Block does not | DANCES
the kids alone. A school psycho- Mount Joy 12 15 9 13—49, SCORE FOUR NINETY-EIGHTS help fight the fire at the Nissly to- rust, rot or c rode. Painting is . | <5
logist was putting a young girl Referee, Borger. Tat 5 : bacco warehouse, not required and it is easy to Ti d
through ‘aiseries ‘Of tests to deter : at e team representing Mt, Rev. and Mrs. Henry Becker of | clean apd keed clean. | ire ee Calling Figures Called Bsmine her intellects] fitness. “Now ot 2 continually failing attempt Joy High school was right up there Mount Joycalled on Mr. and Mus. ! a | Y
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first,” said the psychologist, “are Pgh 7 mer Hoover on Saturday after- ariie Y stle
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